
Playability
Moderate volume.  Some sustain.  Harmonics work.  Strings are awful—plan to buy new ones.  Definitely plas?c.

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Posi?on Markers? Body Style

Soprano 13.75 inches 15 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

ABS Plas;c ABS Plas;c ABS Plas;c ABS Plas;c (;e bar) Glued? No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Nut: Molded Plastic 
Saddle: Removable Plastic

No Gloss 21.5 in., 13.4 oz. Plas;c Open Geared

Ac?on at 1st Fret Ac?on at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

<0.5 mm 3.25 mm 34.92 mm 8.55 mm (27.56 G-A) 21.36 mm

Kmise Plas?c Soprano Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
Cri?cal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At ?me of review)

Slippery.   Emulates a standard 35mm import ukulele.  No sharp edges.  Ac?on a bit high at 12th fret.    
Slim neck.  Strings ?ed toward right handed player.

Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
So_/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

 As the Corona Virus became a pandemic, I was interested in inexpensive ukuleles that could be 
ordered during this ?me—and this one checked all the boxes: inexpensive, available, and able to be 
cleaned.  In short...it works.  It is nice that it comes with accessories, but the bag is a thin drawstring 
bag, the picks are useless on a ukulele, and the strings are awful.  So plan on the expense of other 
strings.  It sounds okay, plays like a 35mm ukulele, and you can clean it.  But there are beder op?ons.

$26 on Amazon (Kmise Soprano Ukulele for Beginners)

Plain plas?c of various colors (black, blue, pink, white, light blue, yellow).  Painted frets.  No manufacturer label on the ukulele.  “Fuyxan” on the interior.

Accessories Included: thin bag, extra strings, guitar picks 
                                                   
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

Percussive when strummed; less dark and more bright than you would think.  “Plas?c” tone.

3.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bodom of neck

It’s a plas?c ukulele, and not a polycarbonate, and no carbon fiber.  It doesn’t claim to be—but that is the 
plas?c “compe??on” these days.  Glued together well, no sharp edges, and the plas?c tuners work.

You get quite a lot considering the price - ukulele, bag, extra strings, picks,   But the strings are predy bad, the 
bag is thin, and we don’t use guitar picks with ukulele.

It is loud enough to be heard within a group.

5/2020

Ra?ng Summary Statement

These were available in the US, but shipping ?mes have pushed out to a month or more.

Sound Quality

https://youtu.be/l1_Qxr-j2LQ
https://youtu.be/l1_Qxr-j2LQ

